
Palm Sunday – April 5, 2020  
 
It’s accurate to say that the events in the life of Jesus 
Christ, which we celebrate during Holy Week, have 
changed the world forever.  When these next seven 
days of prayer, scripture, and meditation upon these 
events move us to turn away from sin and help us to 
be more faithful to the Gospel, then this Holy Week 
can change us as well.  More than likely, the change 
in us will be small.  Honestly, a small change is all 
we can sometimes handle, and God seems to honor 
that. 
 
During Holy Week we focus especially on the final 
days and the final expression of God’s love for us in 
the suffering, death, and resurrection of Christ.  And 
this is what we are instructed to do again this Holy 
Week.  Someone once said that if Christ first came 
into the world today, instead of 2,000 years ago, He 
probably wouldn’t be crucified He would just be 
ignored, because that’s how busy and preoccupied 
we have become. 
 
Well, this year our personal, family, and church 
worlds have been turned upside down by the 



COVID-19 pandemic.  All our usual busyness and 
our comfortable and manageable preoccupations 
have shifted or completely gone away.  Now we all 
have the same preoccupations namely to stay 
healthy, to protect our loved ones, to nourish our 
faith and our hope and to not give in to despair.  And 
we also have the same opportunities for personal and 
family home-based prayer and worship using the 
many suggestions on our parish website. 
 
This year we might especially appreciate the 
loneliness of Christ in His passion and the mental 
anguish of His separation from His family and 
disciples. We are feeling similar mental struggles 
during our own pandemic-imposed confinement. 
This cross we are bearing, Christ also bore.  So even 
this present moment is redeemed by His love.   
 
“We adore You O Christ and we praise You.  
Because by Your Holy Cross You have redeemed 
the world.” 
 
 
Fr. Valentine     
  


